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COUNCIL FAVORS ARMISTICE DAY 

NEW MANAGEMENT There will be no classes to-
~orrow, November 11. The day 

FOR LUNCH ROOM nag been set aside by Congress 

I 
as a legal holiday and will be 
known as Armistice Day to 
commemorate the signing of the 

Demand Co-Operative Students' ~rm!s,~~ce bet~~en Germany and 
Commons to Replace Prcs- /I, .. e "" .. ,,,s. on November 11, 1918. 

ent Inefficient Service Classes WIll be held on Saturday 
November 12. ' 

FACULTY COMMITTEE 
WILL ACT ON MATTER 

Agitation Crystalizes After Decided 
Unrest-Plans Suggested B, .. 

Not Yet Confirmed 

DOUGLASS SOCIETY 
HEARS FURST TALK 

i 

NEW YORK CITY, NOVEMBER 10, 1921 

LA VENDER SIX MILERS RIO FUND DRIVE I 
FINISH LAST IN MEET SETS NEW QUOTA 

Varsity Loses in Triangular Meet 
with Columbia and Rutgers-

Meets N. Y. U. Saturday 

Expect to Bring Sum to $1,500-

Success Means Representation 
in Marine Laboratol'y 

I The BIlle and \Vhite's croSS-Coun- The Hio Club yesterday lann("he<l 

CONTEST POSTPONED 

The Fall Prize Speaking Con
test which was to have been held 
on November 11 has been post
poned to November 18, as the 
former day is a holiday. There 
will be two parts to the program 
-delivery of orations and de
livery of poems. Professor Bald
win will play at the organ. Ad
mission is free to all. 

'24 WATER POLO 
TEAM TRIMS '23 

Price: Five Cents 

MAMARONECK H. S. 
TRIUMPHS OVER 

FROSH JELEVEN 
A Fumble and an Intercepted 

Forward Pass Enable Visi

tors to Score Twice 

YEARLINGS OUTCLASS 

MAMARONECK ELEVEN 

The g-rowing dissatisfaction with 
present conditions in the students' 
lunch room reached its climax last 
Friday when, at a IIIcctiJl~ of the 
Stuoent Council, a resolution was 
passed condemning the present 
management and favoring the es
tablish,"e"t of a Stuclents' C01l1-

Duse Mohamed Ali Lectures 
African Trip--Is Writer 

and Dramatist 

t rr tealll easily triumphed in the what will probably be the final dri,'., 
t;,an;;ular meet between C. C. N. Y., for the Bio Fund. The quota ".t 
J{utgl'fS and Columbia, held at Van when the tirst drive was inaug"ur

Cortlandt Park last Saturday. AI- ated has been passed, hut the hi;;her 
though the ~Iorl1illgsitle Heights prices now cxistalll ncCt..'ssitatt' a 

team did not capture first place, higher quota. $1,200 has already 
it mana;;ed to tally enough early been collected. If the $1,500 mark 
places to give it the victory by a is rcached this terlll City Collegl' 

on large llIarg-in. The Rutgers' runners will ve avle to send two lIlell to a 
finished a poor ~CCOtH.1 while the I1Jarinc laboratory this Sllll1IIlCr. I'S' 

Juniors Unexpectedly Suffer 

Freshmen Score in Last Quarter
Have Ball on Five-Yard Line 

Five Times 

Defeat at the Hands of 

DISPELS NOTION OF 
BARBARISM OF NEGRO 

The purpose of the Ilio pund 
Lavender harriers registered a to send two hiology students to 
\\ ors(' third. The bad showing of take advan("ed courses at a IBar-illl' 

Thl' L;1\'ende r freshlllan football 
tealll sufTered its second clefeat of 

the '24 Sea-dogs thc "'asou last Saturday when the 

11101lS, Co-operative Storc. The Club Exisits to Study Negro Civili-
COllllcil's resoilltioll is dlle to be zation and HistQrY-Invite 
actl'd IIpon this week by the Fac- Prominent Speakers 

the yarsity six-milers was largely 

e1lle to the absence of three of their 
mainstays, Bayer. vVolcott and 
Patent. Howe\'er, 

COlli pic-ted 

laboratory during the sunllner. 
Reprl'sentativ(~s from almost every 
colleg-e in the East arc to be found 
at either of the most important of 

the Levender these lavoratories-vVood's Hole 
the cOllrse in and Cold Spring !farbor. City Col

- lads of l\lan.aroucck High School 
SECOND VICTORY FOR triumphed o,'er the yearlings by the 

THE SOPHOMORh: TEAM scorl' of 14 to 6. Although out-
--- ll111l1hcring- the visitors in first 

Schmeurer Tallies Only Touch Goal downs tallied, lIIaking' twelve to 
of Game-Score 6 to 4- their fi\'e and keeping the ball in 

lilly Committee 011 Student Affair>. __ _ rtllllH'rs 

The action of the Council comes ,\t th(' initial Iectllre of the re- rather poor time, which WilS mllo.h 
as the result of long-continued agi- ("elltly organized Douglass Society, slower than their IJreviol1S records. 
tatioIl, hoth within and without that Dllse Af Oh:lI11Cd Ali, all Eg-yptian J ndiviullai honors w('re raptured 
body, for sonle drastic action look- man of letters and dramatist, r('l1- hy Fred Powell, Rutg"t'rs, who I<:>d ing toward improving conditions in 
the Concourse. Letters from stu- dl'rcd an account of his trip lO \Vest practically throllghOllt the cntire 
dents. addressed to The Camplls, Africa. Mr. ~loha,"ed IS an Eg-yp. raCl·. Powell crossed the lir.e in 
h',l\'c' been recel'ved e,'er sl'llce tl.e tiall hy birth alld has dedicated his I' 33' - 5 

life to the dissemination of trlle ;;OO( tillie, . nunlltes ~9 2- seconds, 
terlll began. Last week The Calll- kno\\:ledgc COI1CerJllIIg- the negro with an advantage of about 50 yards 
)Jus printed an editorial on the ci,·ilization. o\'er his nearest rival, Bob Moore situation, and advocated the abo-
lition of the prescnt IlInch r001l1 and Mr. ~Iohamed attempted to dis- of Coillmbia. Third place went to 
the sllbstitlltion of a studcnt-owned pel the poplliar notion that the Haskell, Col1l1l1bia, who pressed his 

Jeg-e has, howevcr, not yet been able 
to send anyone. As SOOI1 as the 
Ilio Fund is completed two mcn will 
be chosen by the Biology Faculty 
and will be perlllitted to take cour,cs 
at one of the laboratories. There 
arc llJany excellent stations other 
than the two II1clltioned, which the 
college is at libe.·ty to select. The 
advantage of studying- biology in 
natural surroundings prolll),ts the 
investnlent. 

Close Game their opponents' terrilory 1lI0st of 
--- (ite limc..", tlw freshlll(11l were unable 

Tw('ul\·-thrcc received illl uncx- to .score more than once during the 
peC'\ed ;l'Iback last Thursday when struggle. while the \Vestchester farm
Twenty·foul' defeated it in water- erg (:rosSl'd the La\'Cnckr goal line 
polo, 6 to 4. The Sophs conquered on two occasions. A fum hie and 
the Freshll1en aggregation a week an intercepted forward pass proved 
ago Thursday at the sallie sport, disastrous to the City College cubs, 
10 to G. Twenty-three's loss was as their opponenls so.ored twice as H 

IIndollvtedly uue tu tl,e fact that result of these incidents. The only 
they were overconfident. Hadng touchdown registered hy the year
several varsity players on their tcam lings came in the last '1uarter after 
they thought they would easily over- Oshinsky ran sixty yards to Ma
whdll' the Soph sexlelle. But the 11Iaroncck's ten-yard line on an in
tables were turned and T\\,enty-four's tercepted forward pass. restaurant. .\frican IS a semi-harharian or cau-

The matter finally reached the nihal, living in the African jllngll's 
Stlldent Council at its meeting last 111 a state of nlldit,·. On the con-
F trary, theh pcople have all the ves-'riday. There was a general £<'el- ~ _ 
ing at the meeting that the student tig-es of a civilized race and are de· 
body was looking to it to take such \'e1oping a ci\'ilization of their own. 
action as was necessary. The 1I1"t- In tracing the hi,tory of the black 
tel' was brought up by Francis Cor- rare, Mr. Mohamed ,tat cd that nc
bie, '24, who, on behalf of the A 1- groes founded the first civilization 
con and Concourse Committee, known to the world twentv-five 
asked the Student Council to aiel his thousand years ago in Egypt. 'They 
cOlllmittee in improving conditions w('re later driven and. scattered into 
in the concourse. The unsanitary and deveJoped a civilization, traces 
and n(,glected conditions of the 1'on- Africa by the warring Asiatics. Af
course were ascribed by Corbie to ter the flood, they settled in Afrira 

teammate for second honors, but 

was barely nosed out in the last 
few moments of the race. The next 
ten placed were keenly fought for 
between the representatives ot' 
Columbia and Rutgers. 

Captain Rosen was the first Lav
ender hill and daler to finish, cap
turing the fourteenth place. The 
remainder of the varsity team land"d 
in sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, 
nineteenth and twentieth positions. 
The final score was Columbia 2.3, 
Hutgers 36 and C. C. N. Y. 84. 

The Bio Fund Drive I"" al\\'ays 
heen greeted with enthusiaslIl vy the 
students. Many alulllni have also 
contributed. There is no doubt that 
the new quota set will be easily 
passed and that City Colleg-e will 
he represented this Slltllmer. The 
spirit with whio.h the drive is met 
has been termed by Professor Gold
farb the "Bio Spirit". 

li;;ht but fast colh·~tion proved their 
superiority and steadfastness in Frosh Start Well 

short order. The frosh eleven rushed the VIS.-
Schmerer again was the stdlar tors off their feet in the first few mo

player for Twenty-follr, scoring ments of the struggle. A long punt 
their only goal. He showed Sha- put the pigskin in Mamaroneck's 
l'iro, the Junior's star goal-keeper, hands on the laller's 20-vard line. 
who greatly outweighed him, that A ten-yard loss on an fake kick 
weight is not the absolute criterian forced the farmers to punt the ball 
in water-polo. Segal, '24, and Tan- which was returned aftel' the home 
nenbaum, '23, played goal and cen- team was penalized ten yards for 
terforward, respectively, remarkably being off-side, the ball traveling be
well far their teams. hind the goal posts. Mamaroneck 

the lack of suOitient tables. oi which are coming to lig-ht tOllay. 

The Bio Club is sending men to 
solicit the Biology classes. Other 
students who wish to contriiJllte 
may leave their ~ontrihutions in 
Professor Goldfarh's office, Room 
319A. All SUIl1S are accepted. On the start-off, '24, got the ball then rcsIIII",d play 011 the 20-yard 

but was unable to make any head- line and was unable to rush the ball, 
way. After a short tussle Tannen- kicking to the forty-yard line. A 
baum, '23, secured the sphere and sudden ,,,.d forcdnl attack by the 
made a spectacular mid-field throw fr(,shm(,n resnlted in the initial first 
scoring- the first three points of the down of the frav. On three line 
match in Twenty-three" favor. bucks the Lavell(ler ele"en brought 

Corhir', speech opened the way The speaker advanced the theory 
for <Iistlcssion of the entire lunch that wlre'n these African peoples be
room problem. Tn the debate that came powerful, ,\ series of jealous 
ellstlcd, it was brought out that the conflicts and wars arose which re
present lunch room is run for profit suIted in the practical extinction of 
by l1r. Hammond, its manager and the African nations. The few sur
owner; that service is poor, prices vivors were reduced to a priIllitive 
are high, and variety on menu lack- stage of life. This theory is sup
ing. Instances were cited of co- ported by the discovery by a Ger
operative IlInch rooms at other col- man of bronze busts, pottery and 
leges throughout the country which glass objects which indicate a high 
not only furnish an excellent qual- stage of civilization. 
ity of food and service at low prices, The intclligence of African ne
but even manage to make a profit hy groes as manifested by their exccl
so doing-a profit which is returned lent scholastic standing in English 
to the students themselves. colleges was IIsed to prove that the 

Student Council Resolution f! 

on Delegates' Appointment 
WHEREAS: An Intercol- College of the City of New York 

legiate Disarmament Conference / that said action on the part of 
was held at Princeton University the President of the College is 

on Octoher 26, 1921. inconsistent with any true con
WHEREAS: S~.id Conference ccption of studenl self-govern-

had been convoked for the speci- ment, 

fie purpose of conveying to the AND, fle it furthermore re-
,Vashington Conference on the solved: 

Reduction of Armaments, an ex- That it is the unanimous opin
pression of undergraduate "s[u- ion of said Studcnt Council that 
dent" opinion throughout the col- said action on the part of the 
leges of the country, President of the College can but 

vVHEREAS: The Student set a dangerons precedent for the 
Council of the College of the violation of student self-govern-
City of New York, as the student ment, 

It was charged that Mr. Ham- ancestors of the present negroes 
mond, while enjoying the privileges must have been civilized. In 99 
of the concourse lunch room space, cases out of a hundred these negro 
the FaCility lunch room concession, lads have excelled the English sttl
the soft drink and icc cream conce,- dents in the class rOO11l. They have 
sion in the Stadium dtlring the taken 75 per cent of the honors. 
sumlller, and the profits from nll- Considering the religion of the 
merous dances, smokers, and ban-I Africans, Mr. Mohamed ,,::plaineel 
qUet" was giving no service to the that l\Iohammedanism is accepted 
College. His prices, it was pointcd hy the natives becallse this forll1 of governing body in said institu- AND, Be it furthermore re-
out. wcre higher than the average, religion is more si11lple than Chris· tion, received official invitation solved: 
while his expenses for labor over- tianity. vVhile the Ma],;unmedan fr01l1 Princeton Universlly to (I) That a copy of these reso-
head and so forth, were sman'o mi5'ionary cOllies into Africa with send its delegates to said Prince- lutions be respectfllll';. stlbmitted 
. Several plans to rcn,cdy co;,di- his Koran only, the Christian mis- tou Conference, to the President of the College of 

h(JIls were suggested at the CounciJ sionary is a trader and is more in- 1 
mcetin". Of tllese, til" Olle I'clea terested in mercenary gain than in \VHERE~S: Said StU( ent the City of New York and to the 
", H I :ouncil, acting upon this invita-most in favor embracecl the aboll'- spiritual conquests. ence t.e na- Chairman of the Facu!ty COIll-

. I h tion procceded to appoint two tion of the flresent privately-o,vnecl tive judges the religIOn )y t e rep- mittee on Student Affairs. 
. h f . I delegates to said Conference .. 

restaurant; the establishment of a rescntatlve and t ere ore consl( ers vVHEREAS: The President (2) That said resolutions be 
s~udent-owned rcstauraut under the Christianity as dishonest. brought to the attention of the 
dIrection of a salaried manager; The speaker hecame very vituper- of the College of the City of New entire student-body through their 
tI . hI" tl e attitude of York, without reference to said 1e cnlargement of the lunch rOOIl1 atlve w en (.scussmg' I • f)ublication in the next issue of 
f '1' E t' tIt Afri S~udellt Council, likeWIse pro-aCI lIies; and tlIe removal of the '.uropcan na Ions OWare e - f \' he official news-organ of the 
1 k Hid 1 It' ~ ceedcd to select two delegates Or "oc 'ers now in the concourse to the can~. . e c~!,c I' e( lr ~s~r .n~ said Confere.,ce, and College, and, 
~nbway", to permit of the installa- that chsregar 111g mere )00 eal'n- (3) That said resolutions be 

tron of more tables. ing, the African ncgroes arc as in- vVHEREI\S: Said action on 
. Thc Council took no definite ac- telligcnt as any other existing the part of the President of the duly inscribed in the reglliar 

t I Colle~e of the City of New York minutes of the Student Cou"d1 Ion favoring anyone of the pro- peop e. " of the College of the City of New 
POsed plans. 1 t contented itself with The Douglass Society has becn necessitated the withdrawal of York 
a statement of its attitude on the organized by the negro students of the appointees already made by 
q~lestion, leaving the ma'ter of defi- the college for the purpose of study- said Student Council, j1·'.pectfully submitted, 
nlte plans to be formulated by the ing negro civilization and learning. NOW, THEREFORE, be it THE STUDENT COUNCIL OF 
Student Affairs Committee, which The club is named after the great resolved: THE COLLEGE OF THE 
holds its meeting this week The anti-slave orator, Frederick Doug- That it is the unanimous opin- CITY OF NEVI YORK, 
Council's resolut';on will b~ pre- lass. Prominent negroes will be in- I ion of the Student Council of the This 10th day of November, 1921. 
sen ted to the faculty by its stude'lt vi ted to speak at the meetings of I!::==============================:!J 
representatives on the committee. the society. J.: 

In the sccond half Twenty-four the ball to the fourteen-yard line. 
again took the lead b"t due to a bit vVith three yards to make iI. one 
of hesitancy on Burke's part missed down the freshmen attempted an 
a g-00<1 chance to score. Burke was off tackle play which failed to ac
promptly captured and ducked by complish its purpose. The visitors 
Tannenbaum. But the Soph's blood received the pigskin on the lhirteen~ 

I was up, e s p e cia II y Captain yard line. Ross threw Palmer for 
Schmerer's, who was having a hard a loss of eight yards, making it 
time of it with Schapiro. In a series necessary for Mamaroneck to punt 
of relays Twenty-four got the vall from the five-yard line. At this 
and Schmerer, after a gruelling con- point the yearlings produced their 
flict made the goal. This brought second first down when Brauer ran 
the scorc to 5-3 in the Soph's favor. fifteen yards through an opening in 

In the 1:.5t few minutes of play Mamaroneck's line. It seemed cer
Twenty-three attempted to retaliate tain that the freshmen were on thei.
but one of their members fouled and way to the goal, but the whistle 
Twenty-four added another point to bkw before the fatal blow could he 
their score. N ochansky of Twenty- produced. Neither team tallied dur
foor fouled and 'Twenty-three added ing' this period. However, the pig-_ 
a point, making the score 6-14, still skin remained in the Westchester 
in the Soph's favor and the final farmers' territory practically all the 
score of the malch. time. 

The line-up: 
Twenty-three Twenty-four 

Schapiro, capt .. Goal ........... Se;;al 
My(!r ......... RF.. .. .. .... Kukel 
Seiclel ........ LF ...... Dc Young 
Tannenbaum .. CF .. Schmurer, Capt 
Josepha ....... RB. . . . . . . ... Burke 
Sanker ........ LB ...... Nachavsky 

Substitutions: Twenty-four-Judge 
for Dc Young. Twenty-three-Orn
stein for J05cpha. 

Time of halves, 5 minutes 
Referee, Coach MacCormick. 

Score by halves: 
Twenty-three ............... .3 1-4 
Twenty-fonr ................ 0 6-6 

Mamaroneck Scores 
The second quarter opened with 

the ball in the freshmcn's hands on 
the visitors' fifteen·yard lille. 111 a 
furious attempt to score the young
sters let loose a forward 1'"" th.t 
wellt for naught. Still fighting 
fiercely, the Lavender eleven I'llt the 
ball in play on the two-yard line 
after gaining eight yards on three 
line plunges. The visitors tightened 
up at this instance, and prevent~.1 
their rivals from crossing their goal 
line. 

The Mamaroneck te.am got quite 
devilish and tried an end run, start
ing froJn behind the goal Hnc. How-

PROF. VON KLENZE TO ever, it proved success!u;, netting 
TALK ON HEINE TODAY I the visitors a fifteen-yard gain. An 

exchange of punts put the ball on 
Professor Vo~nzc will speak the farmers' twenty-live-yard line. 

today at 12 o'clock in room 205 The fumble on the part of the Lav
under the auspices of the Menorah ender eleven turned the ball over to 
Society. The subject of his talk Mamaroneck whereupon the husky 
will be "Heine as a Poet and as a ful/back punted. On fOllr line 
Jew." (Continued on page 3) 
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All the Jokes A Column for 
People Who 

Think 
Fit to 

Print 

OUR OWN SPORT SPARKS 

This dcpartllll'nt i:-. cOllducted for the e~xdu~i\'c hell
flit of tho~l..· (Ii uttr rtadl'rs who havl' t'xpresscd rl.:gret 
at tht' departure of Sport Sparks from the CUIUIIIIlS of 

rIlE CA~ll'US. 
.:\n ath'mpt is made to approximate J howt\'cr, illl

pcried I)", tilt inimitable styk', the soul-terrifying vocabu
lary alld the hrlltal force ui Sport Sparks at t heir best 
fOrlll.--Editor's 1\ ote. 

---()---

The haskcthall ~('ason is now in futl swillg-. Holman 
swings at Tubby, lustily. Tuhby th("r~aft.-r rl\ld, it lIIore 
rotlvenicnt to ('at his mcals standing tip. 

"GIVE IT TO rIIl'vf, SO YOU KNOVv" lIE'S 
GOT IT!" 

----0---

The schedule is almost ready for release. In the 
meantime we are prepared to state definitely that the 
followinl~ games have been arranged: 

Dec. J-(;iUgOY}(' t';argles, at homc. 
Dec. IO-Fort Leavenworth, abroad (30-day trip). 
Jan. IS-Arbeiter Rin~, at home. 
Jail. 22-Bedfonl Finishing School for Youn~ Ladies, 

abroad. 
Feb. (,-1 nternational Correspondcnce 

home. 
School, at 

Readers arc warned that certaill evil- intentioned 
young men will shortly attempt to promulgate a frall
dulcllt sch("dlll" to discredit Ollr colull1ns. No schedule 
is authentic unless it is published in Sport Sparks and 
bears our signature. 

DO NOT ACCEPT IF SEAL IS BROKEN. 

---0----

Our swinuning lean" cOtllposcd of mermen, natators, 
sea dogs, sea lions, aquatic luminaries, water nymphs, 
speed demons and switnnll'rS, is getting along niccly. 

---0----
\Vc call attention to a letter printc(1 under 

Student ()pinion from thc president of the 

Cluh Cotincil. 
The 'ycar1ings, cubs, infants, frosh and freshtnen 

rcpor t progress. The gridiron warriors, pigskin chasers, 
III this letter the president ill s()me detail mcn- bone crushers, line smashers and football players, arc in 

tions the "arious c1uhs in existctlt"c in City Col- the pink of condition, aud arc straining at the lash, chaf

leg(' alld impli('s tha t thc Cluh Council is respon- ling at thc bit, an,1 tllg~ing at the reins in their ea~er-
ne," to get into the fray, both virulent and sizzling. 

sihle for thc existl'ncc of these c1uhs. As a matter 

of fact the cluhs cxi\tl,,1 long hefore the Club 

Council and this term ullder thc supposed bene· 

licial influence of the Club C()uncil havc bc('n far 

less inter(,sting and ";11 i n'" than III previous 

tertlls. \\'e hcli('\(' this fart t() he self-cvident. 

----0---

The wall artists and handba[[ players have allained 
a ,tate of unheard-of perfection in their technique, and 
arc 1I0W well roundod players, thoroughly versed in the 
riller points of the gamc and the more intricate formations. 

---0---

STUDENT OPINION I De Libris Rebusque 
--- I "'\'011 lilall;q.~·l·,' !latter:;. a corrt'+ 

THE -Cr::-U-B-COUNCIL "pol1d('l1t, J. I. G., "to makc a fairly 

~tury:' are ill Vka:-;illg (Olltrast to 

the lI~l1al grim realislll that chara\.'_ 

tcrizl':-i tht, Hussian sdlool. Thl')' 

ahuund ill ril'h hUlI10r and l~()etic 

d(·scriptiol1. A novel tU1"1I is gin.'1l 

to "The Two Friend,' in th"t tIl(' 
hero dies, and the story gf)C~ ~lTl'lltl\' 

on as though it was no ilion: tbtl:1 

the.: slaying" of an assistant :<l'lIli-vil_ 

lain. 

"1"0 lit,' I:di/uY of '{lte ('llllf/,liS: 

t)1l Tucsda)', ~ovt'mhcr 1, all editur
,ai :ll'pe.HI..'c! ill yuur C(lIUllllh whidl hit
l~-rly d~~ rinl thc l'xbtellcc oj tlil' Club 
C011I1Cil. 

1 am il,n'cd to "cIll· .... ·j·. aitl'l" a rarciu1 
!"l'ading oi this f,,;di~oria1. t1la~ the gric\'
,wn'oS pre.'!l'lltnl thl'n·in I!l<l: he tra(l~d 
i.u :-oll1l' \Jer:-ooual antagoni:-'Ill; i~lr, I am 
~llr!.,', 110 bodv of ul1l;ia~l'd 111(.'11 \\"ould 
cOlllmit ihcl (to ::ouch all {"l1tLlIr~t of ltll
iOllll<.kd and :-l'i i -l'OWklllllillg .... tatclllcllb. 

Thl" lJuqx1se uf tili:-. !etkr is not to 
apohgizc for tht l"Xi:-;tCIllT (If the Cillb 
Cotlllcii. :\0 apology i~ ncec:.'!):!r)". It 
is merely an CXIJt'essi(111 of studellt opin
iOl1, chaling uIIder tilt· injllstin' of 
careless misinformatioIl. 

As all olhccr 01 the Club Council I 
am ill a lIosition both to vuint Ollt thc 
fal1acics of the above mentioncd editor
ial, and to present something of news 
\ .. tiw: lo tIn:: l.ulkgl.·, which Th(. Campus' 
cuiJ repurters have fai1ed to present in 
tl-;e:r writt-l.lps (1 f the last t wn llIeetings. 

Thc Illost swceping and unscrupulous 
statement made ill till' ahovl' mcntioned 
edituria1 was that the Cluh C01l1lcil had 
an obnoxiolls effect on the cluhs. If 
the l":-.tahli:-.hllll"llt of a H.adio-tekpholle 
system, of inestimable \'alue to thl' c01-
kge, is ohnoxio1ls; if the organizatioll 
of the Art Socictv, which has done and 
is doing much to' improve' conditions ill 
the concourse. is oblloxi()tl~: if the (Jr
g-anizatioll of Bohemia, which surpass('oS 
the attempts of any 1o\\'er-c1assl11cl1'S 
literary orgallizatioll in the history of 
thc rol1cge, is ulH1()xiot1s; if the activi
ties II f the Socia I Prohlems Cluh aud 
the Civic Club in prl'Sel1till.~ tlilparal
led programs of !tctun:s. are ohnox
ious; if the gro\\'th and atti\'ities ~}f the 
Bin Cluh arc ohnoxiolls: if the activi
ties of the Chem. and Engineering So
cieties, which have hl'COI11C a1most in
di:-,pcnsahle to studcnts intercstcd III 

modern problems of sciencc, arc ob
no"Xiolls: thcll, as Liucoln \\'ould havc 
said, "Let's have more ohnoxious and 
degenerating influcnce by the Cluh 
Coullcil.! ! 

Ucfore I g-o allY further, 1 do llut 
wallt to create tbe illlilressinn that thc 
Cluh Council is thc tnnst perfect or
ganizatioll. Far from it. It is stil1 
in its youth. For the pa"t year it has 
put lip a severe struggle for representa
tion of the rluhs in the Student Coun
cil and for ail appropriat iOIl f rom the 
"U" to defray the most urgcnt expenses 
of the cluhs. Both these have heen ac
Cmnl)lished hut whi1e engaged in this 
work the former offIcers of the Club 
Coullcil did J1ut pay sufficient attention 
to internal organization. This task ''''as 
t1l1dertaken hy the prcscllt ollicers. On 

ll',tdahlc' cnlullllI, hUI 1 rail hanll) 
iLf:llIin' \'OUl" ta..,te ill n.'adillg'. Tral1~· 
hLUI1 .... of Sr4l11din:l\'ian probklll 
!!:;IY~. alld tn-alit'..; 011 the price of 
11(-;lI1S ill Cl.l'dw-Sluvakia are all 

l I"V \\\,jl III tiH.'ir way, hut they dOll't 

\" ('i"glt IJIIIl'il to Pl'('1Jk \\ liu wallt to 
:;~'ar aiH)lIt the latl'st Ilo\"l'is, Aml'r
icall preferred." 

\','(0 ;Idillit tile ju:-.tin' oj ~lr. (;. s 
('OIlIl:li'lIt, iJUI we questio1l Wlldhl'J' 
till' ta ... tl' of a\'l'r~tgl' collt:gl' n:adcr:-. 
j.., Hot IIiOfe ratholic Lhall h,,' bdit'\'l's 

\Ve invite corrt'~polldt'llrt..· Oil t)1\" 

sl1bj~ct. .I. 1. G. had SOllIe troll hie 
gttling hi:-i 110tf~ to llS, so we inforTll 
reade" tiiat lettns placed ill tlIl 
l·<lldIHI:-; hox jn the Faculty PO~I 
UI":ic~, or hrought to the Campus 
onin' will ",aeh us. 

Chekho,,', works are to us the 
l·XClIlplilication of the artilirial ~inl
plirity. the thrllsting of horribly real. 
istic detail, upon the r("a,ler and the 
other fau1ts that we associatt..' with 
foreign novelists (foreign to the 
spirit of Harold liell Wright alld El
eanor Porter), as well as the obrious 
~ .. "cic,. The collection of shorl_ 
storie at hand can he includl'd ill this 
g('ncral indictment, alt'hough lI1an), of 
thelll arc quitl" tanle enough, and al-

\Vhel1 two books arc entitled '"THE most good enough to be included in 
j"\VO FH iE.r\ DS Ai\D OTIIER I "1[et l.:ury." "The Cdttl~ Deaiers1

; 

STOI{[ES," and the other '"THE and "Misery" are alllong tl", best in 
~ C H 0 0 L MIS T RES S AND the volume 
OTHER STORIES" are recei"ed at 
the same time, a comparison or con· 
trast is likelv. Wh("n botli arc trans
latio.ib fr0l11-the Russian, Illade hy the 
sal\le trallslator and published hy the 
:--amc hOllse, it becOInes a1most in
l'\'itahlc, and whell wc sec that the 
names of tht' authors an; Ivan Tur
~('I1l'V and Anton Chekhov there is 
Ill) \"l'stigc of douht that the review 
1I1Ust he a contracts het\\'('(,11 the two. 

.. \fter we had thought the matter 
O\'C'r, we decided to comply ,,,ith th<.' 
inn·itahle. In the first place, Tnr
~l'l\er's book has a hcautiful red
brown covcr, while the othcr is taste
iullv hound in' gr("('II. 'One is the 
ninth t1l1lnher of a series called tiThe 
Talcs of Chekhov," while the other 
is \"olullle XVI of "The NO"els of 
Tur~cnev." vVe think that ought to 
'atisfy th" fates who decreed the 
coincidencc. 

Ttlrgell(,v's hook is composed of 

two nonkttcs, "The Two Friends," 
"lid .,:\ Quiet Backwater," and two 
short - stories, "Father Alcxcy's 
:;tory·· al1el "Thr('c "N(cctings." All 
the talcs, except "Father Alexcy', 

The suhjects are similar and there is 
even a hyphenated word as in :-'!.J.V.'s 
lines. Perhaps Byron was \\-Titing an 
advertiscmcnt for a tourist-guide l'om-

"GOLD;' by Ellgene G. O'Neill, 
recently published in book form is 
a play wcll worth reading. It tells 
how an old whaling captaill, Isaiah 
Bartlett, finds SOlllC trinkets Oil a 
desert island in the Pacific, and 
buries thelll, believing thelll to be 
worth a fortune. The lIIunler in
volved-who ('ver heard of a tale 
even rt"1l1otely concerned with treas
ure that did not have at least one 
llltlnlcr-so preys upon his mind, as 
docs his failurc to head an exp('dition 
to reCOYer the "gold," that he be· 
eatnes insanc. 

Not cnlv is the plo~ ell!-:I'o'tsing, 
but the character skctches especially 
that of Captain Bartlett, arc good, 
and the psychological study of his 
growing madness is excellent. The 
foregoing sounds so lIluch like the 
ratings in a school cxam that we 
have to apologize for it in adrance. 
vVc realize that authors wi[\ prob
ably continuc to exist, and c\"en to 
write, a1though they havl' not 
secured our approbatiou.-A. H. A. 

CHEM, EXPERIMENT 
TAKES TWO YEARS 

FOR COMPLETION 

pan)' in \Vale~;. Satnrday, NO\"CTllber 0, was a red 

The president makes S(jtlle seri(Jus misstate- THE ATTENDANCE AT HANDBALL CON-

lIl('nts of facts whcn he tIlaintains in his letter FLICTS HAS BEEN DISAPPOINTING! 

th<.:ir ell'ction at the end of last tcrm 
they had IJ!.'gUll to iort1l plans which 
the Cluh C011ncil is I1O\\" ill thc process 
ni ill!-otalling. I (cre. hril'llly, ar(' th(' 
ieature.-; of the CI11h COUTlcil program 
i.lr till' term, which The Campus did 
l1(1t yd annoullce:-

\Vith refercnce to the innocent chllrch letter day on the calendar of the 
tOWl'r bats I will say that it is perfectly Ch(,lliistry Department for on that 
correct to say, "I lis murderolls deeds clay an experilllcnt whieh was 
lIashe(1 through my mind and I bccame start(,d exactly two years ago was 
afraid." Everyone ulldcrstands that it successfully complrted. The ratt 
is the thought of the murderous deeds that the experiment \Yorki'd out all 
and not the llce(ls themseh'cs that hy itself Blakes it the Illorc inter
flashes through the mind. Similarly the esting. We recall days when handhall matches were affairs 

that Ih(' Club Cfluncil illr the past year has put of the greatest importance. Thollsallds oi studellts alld 

up a ;;n·t'H' struggle for representation (If the memhers of the fanIlty woulll vour illto the handha[[ 

duhs ill tiIe Studcnt Cottllcil and f(lr an appropri- room to vicw the strug~k. Invariably, the number of 
spectators would so completely overflow the court that 

ation ir<l1l1 tl\(· "L:" t() ddray the tIl(lst urgent ('X- all matches had to be called off. 

1'(,11~('~ (Ii till' cluhs. I;irstly, lhe Student C(jun- ----()---

cil pr<llll:s('d ITlll'('Sentati<ln t() a l·lul· ('(Jullcil That is the sp;rit, men of the college, that we are 

In·fo\"(· a Clull C,'ullcil \\as "rganized. InlllH'di- trying to instill. 
YOU'VE GOT IT IN YOUI BRING IT OUT! 

atel:; UpOll its organization it wa~ gi\·(·n rCl'oglll-

tion and di(llI"t ha\'(~ t() lIIak(" any "S('\C'IT strug· 
----0----

Se('(ItHlly, thl' tIlost tlrgent l'''!,('tls(' tlIat ANOTHER SCOOP 

til" c1nhs ~l'l'm,,<i t" lIavl' lIad was to Illel't the 

expl'lIse "f 
1\1 icr(l("()SIll. 

Fu11 e1l'ction rdHril~ will bc publi6hl"d ill this C..:.dUIllIl 

L\l':,d Tllts<.!ay. No olhl'1' He ,~P;ljll"f ;11 the city can eqnal 
pla(,ing their pidttlT~ III thc Ihis achi('\"emcut. 

Ratlter a <jtl('sti()nahk "urgent" cx-

}JellSl'. 

\Ve hayc no faith in the proposed rl'organiza-

tion program of thc Cluh Council. Tht' associate 

---o~--

\Vorcls Wl' ha\'C always adrnire(l:
~t:-t1l1arollcck 

~til1:-.k 

~trid inh'rnal f:n . .!::~llizati(.11 for the 

'.-':lld\lCl of hl1silll"~s cfliril'lltiy. 

.2 -:\11 Appropriation CIJllllllitll'l' t(. 
il1\"l·~·ti.L:ate the dl'mand" oj duhs, \\·ith 
a vicw to eq11itahlc distrihl1tillll I)f fl1l1<1:-. 

,) .\11 ()rgalli/atil~1l C~)llllllittl'(, tl) il1-
\"l· . ..;tigate the activities of exi~til1g clubs 
and til sl1lJ("n·i~e duhs 011 prohation 
which are ~lhHl1t til he admitted. 

-i-Cooperatioll of the cluhs ill ar
:·angillg a 11011-col1f1irtit1~ schcdule uf 
llleetings and kcll1re:-. 

l\cithl'r the Student C0l1llci1s !lor the 
"C" 1Ia vc madc :-;ky-r{)cket leaps to 
fame. Both have taken time', fig-llrativC'
Iy. tn get on their ket. The Cluh Coun
~'il is jl1 ... t ~cltillJ{ on its fcet and if it 
('an not get till' cuop('ration of The Cam
PliS at least it should not he the rl.·icipi
ent of I1njust interferellce. 

th()u~hts of the hats an,1 not the hats .' . .. 
filtcr throug-It the mind. I III(' story 01 the expen~llent, IS 

).IL Simlllls ""crt, that 90 1'C'r cent tol,1 hy Mr. Babor of the l hell\lcal 
pf tile stude11t ho(h· would preil'r a lJcpartlllCllt, tlndcr whose supcr
wh(Jl!y hUlllorous !ll~lg-azi11e. I)oes he vision it was ~tarted, Two years 
n'all:; think that a colkge llIaga zi11l." ago on ~o\,l'llIb('r 6, PJl9, X[r . 
"llOuhl contain Iluthing- hut !Hllllor? By Bahor droppcd a 1al"!.~c t rysta1 of 
all IlWallS let lIS havl' :-Ol1ll' h11ll1Or hut h1ue vitriol or, as the chemists 
!lot all humor. know it, copper ~lIlphat(' into a tall 

1 hOl1e that ~1r. Si1l1ull~ will sec that jar of \",·ater which was then eO\'
his criticism wa:-; mistakcn awl will erect, lahelcd and set cardu1t)" on 
make a110wances for thl' men who arl' the she1f to thc right of Don'l11115 
tryillg to gi,'c C. C. :\. Y. a lI1a~aZill("1 I-Tall. The origillal pllrpose of the 
Furthc.rmorc, I. hUlll" that in thc future experill.lenl. was to show jt1~t how 
0.lr. Sll110T1<; \\'111 ('IlCtll1r;H!(' rather than 1I111Ch tlllH' It '\'0111<1 take for a erys-
di:-,collrage thesc ml'Il's cff~)rts. tal of the su1phate to disso1ve and 

O. R. TEODOlnN l. '25. difTlISc IIniforlllly throughout the 
liquid. 

JUNIOR PROM DATES 
ARE DEFINITELY SET 

The schedule of daks and events 

for the Junior Festival vVeek was 
editor "f The Campus lias "em'cred" the Club 

Council since the beginning of the term and he 

reports that the meetings "f the Council arc 

farcial. 

(;azilll 
Ilooli~an 
Poop. 
---0-----

SOLO:-'ION UrCKSTEIN, '23. 

MERCURY 
To Ih .. Edilm- of The C,,",pUS: 

I formally apprond by the Stlldcnt 

COllncil at its meeting last Friday. 
:\s fInally drawn lip by the COIll-

.. \ ftor two years the bille colora
tion has at last fOlllld its way .0 
the top of the jar. !lilt, unfor
tunately, l\Iany of the students who 
witnessed thc bl"ginning of the CX~ 
perilllent have Idt the college in the 
In('antitllc. 

Satisfied with the reslllts oi this 
experitl1(~nt, 1'[r. Hahor is noW start
ing another of silllilar nature-. But 
this time, instead of having" a crystal 
of copper sulphale, he has placed a 
supersaturated solution of the same 
substance at the bo1totll of the jar 
of water. The datc 011 this second 
jar, which has bee!! given the pla~c 

AN ACCEPTANCE 

Afraid f . tl . I . tl GARGOYLE GARGLES acccpts the challenge of 
o mcetlllg Ie Issnc sC[nare y lt1 Ie the nnviy formed Engineering Socidy foot hall team to 

Under t1w col ullin headed "Student 
Opinion" of Friday's issuc I read what 
was to me a very mistakcn eriticism 
of thl' Mercury hy :-'Ir. :-'1. H. Simons, 
'22. Student Cotltlcil, the representatives of thc Club a gam,' to be played in the ncar future. 

Council ha\'e already aPI'f('ached various studcnt Though tl", statf will ellter the cOlltest slightly hall-
dicapped by the absence of lIine players, it feels no doubt 

:-1 r. Simons first touches sarcastically 
npon thc story entitl.d "Vision," in re
gard to its bcginning-, end and suhjcct 
matter. I will answer his rather sweep
iUg" statemcnts hy merely saying that 

cOltllcilior;; in promising tn support them, in ex

change for their promisc to light against the 

abolition (If the Club Counci!. Such practices 

should he strongly condl'mne(!. 

-----(l----

THE BIO SPIRIT 
F \"t'ry term the Bio Fund Pri \"t' IS laltnched; 

at:<1 <:\Try tcrm the Colil-ge ~upp"rt" it gener

ously. ttll';lintillg-Iy. This dri\"(' is a ":diant ef
f"rt (Iii the part of .\ltll:1 :\rater 1<1 ('xteltd her 

positi"ll (In th(' :,chnla:-,tic 11lap hy ~("ndill~~: t\\·o 
stud.ellh t() " marine' laboratory t'\ ery ';1:nlltH'r 

tn take ad\ at\('(·<1 hinl<lgy l"ottr"c~. "[,,, tt,;, this 

S('I:1("sl<'r. i~ gi\ ('1I tlte di,;tincti,.n (.i hringing tl.;;; 

light tll:t .:..:.LIl·j(IU:-:O <.'111:-.t'. The cdd quota \\'a~ o\"cr-

as to the out<'"oln('. 
--AIDEE. 

the ,tory is typical of Ed!(ar Allen Poe. 
r would strongly advis(" :-'1 r. Simons to 
r"ad somc oi l'tw's Talos (Ii 11ystery 
awl Imag-inatioll and T feci sure that 
he would hc convinced that his criticism 
wa~ unjust 

Th(' wriki ;L1so ridir\1lcs the poem 
running :-

0,"'" Ih,' .. l,,"d-flcc/ml. rllrr/,' ./lId,·s. 

suhsrrihe<i last term with an exhihit of enthusi

asm that elicited till' personal gratitude 01 I-'ro

fessor (;01<1 farh. 11 ighcr priccs, howe\"er, made 

necessary the setting (If a higher quota. There 

is little douht with t\s that the "Bin Spirit" will 

again assert itsl'ii. \\"c expect an ()H'L<uhscrip

lion c\"('n more ('nthl1si;lstic than tiIe one "f last 

t <T1tI. 

Tltl' mO(l1l ,.ises ... AI.J.l'. 
lie I ikens it to a t(luri;-;t g\1idr a(l

\Trti~l'm('t1t. I will answer him hy quot
:n. 'WI) line .... ir(\1Il Byroll's :\1 all fred. 

(;l\·e·"-·\\"h{'n tit<.' ~(llirit(tr::-;. ('{)tll(' to yfll1r hioll.)g-y .\rt 11(-1\-;. 

l'i:I:-",:-;. Ii yllH art' tHlt takin.£!" hiology, hring' your \ Thl' s/(u's tt(·/· filrllt. I/;t' 1/11'1111 1":')';:·1' 

n ,utri1nltl' ,n \'()l1rsel f to l'n )f('~~()r (;nl(l farh 111 ,ft,· (t
l
/,.\·, 

(1(" ,hi' \·nd~('-""i1tiJ!ff mOlllllllilU-
l\(I!IPl 310.\. 1). B. I 1;1·i1.'lfiflll! 

Illillee, the schedule is as follows: 
Decemher 23-Basketball. 
December 
ncc<"Jllber 

December 

36-Thcatrc Party. 
28--nanql1et. 

30-J IInior Prom. 

"SANTAYANN' AT NEXT 
MEETING OF BOHEMIA 

Proiessor Earle F. Palmer, of the 
English llrpartlllent, will speak on 
"(;corgf' ~alltayalla", the philoso

pher, at the next meeting of 110-

helllia on Fr"la)", Novelllher Ig, at 
2 :JO p. Ill. in ROOIII JOR. 

l.a .... t Friday, XfJY('lliher 11, OIlC' 

oi the ILIl'1l1hl"l"s ga\'(' a talk 011 

I)oli~h Literatur('. Ill' ~l\\"dt upon 

of honor n('xt to tho original, IS 

N ovemher 5, 1921. Complete re· 
SllltS wi[[ be anlioullce,1 a few year; 
ht'nc~. Meanwhile the departlll eni 

asks the student hody to kc~p trae; 
of the cratic sulphate sollltlO\I an. 
to trace its climb to the top. 
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FRESHMEN EASILY I ELLWOOD HENDRICK TOMAMARONECK WINS 
BEAT SOPHOMORES ADDRESS CHEM. SOCIETyi . -.-------.-------

. ((ollltnued lrom page I) 

IN TRACK MEET Will Speak on -;'The Significance of i plullges 1.I~c )'t'ariillgs lIIade .it tirst 
, the Coal Tar Dye Industry_ duwn. I I", IMll Ih('n sallll,d he-

ather Lectures Announced t\\(,<'11 hoth l'll'Vl'IIS IIl1til the fresh-

URGE ADVANCE SALE 
OF FOOTBALL TICKETS 

Student Council Resolution to F, A, 
C, Desires Strengthening of 
Spirit-Plan Football Banquet 

Yearlings Capture All First 
Places Except One and 

Win bv Score of 

111(:11 flll~lbll'd th~ p.ig-skin on a litH' -~'hc Stud\.'llt CouHci1 at its Inet't-
Dr. Ellwuod Hendrick, tht brillia"t I hl,,·i<. l'o,tdlu cllllllingly picked th,' illg l;"t Frid~,y passed a resoilltioll 

I 
wntcr and ieCttlfl"f 1.)11 \II', -t ' . . I I. ,-

49- to 20 
. 'r.' . !'I ')t.:( S 01 ~C1- uall up frolll allll<bt the scramhk rl'("ollllIH'IHlillg· to the Faculty ;\th-
tnt, It; lIltl'rcst, \\ III address the College . ' . 

: (;11 i hnrsday, Nuvemhcr 17 at 4 '30 .unl wlthollt any Illh'rferl'llCe (allll~ ktic COllllllilhT that tirkets to tlIt' 

P: lll. ill Don'llllb !Ja1l, \l1ldl'~ the a~is- I)" l'ro:;~cd his ri,'ab' goal lil1t' for rt'll1aillillg" foothall gaIlles of th .... sea-THIS EVENT GIVES FROSH 
LEAD FOR A. A. BANNER 

PI(~S o,f tile Chemical Society, The tlu.' first touchdowll of the cn- son bl' sold in advance. In asking-
tOY1c 01 the lecture, "The Signiflcallcc rOll II tl'l". Fern.'1 put tire hall he- th\.' F. A. C. to take...' this actioll, the 

McConnell, '25, and Greenblatt, '25, 
Score Three and Two First 

Places Respectively 

(II the Coal Tar Dye Industry" is a 
very inkrl'sling olle and one witl; which I tW~'ell the posb for the scvl'llth COllllcil voiced the St'lltilllent of 
the speaker is thoroughly familiar. pOInt. The cubs kieked ofT to the 1I1:ll1y ,tl1<iel1ls who have their repre
~lany will rememuer the sensation Dr. thirty-yard line and the visitors !"it'lltativcs to lise tlH:ir influencc in 
1 kn<1rick made IH.'rc last vear with his completed ~I IIcat aerial pa~s, just as this dire...'clioll. The resolution was 
i:lscinating address on tile Oliactor) Th(' Freshmen easily Rained the 

tippeT hand over the Sopholl1ores 
ill thl'ir annual track Jllcct and 
rOlllpcd hOllle with a one-sided vic
tory by the score of 49 to 20. The 
y(',;rlings captured evcry first except 
("It', which Murphy, '24, tallied wh('n 
I,,· barely forged ahead of Crabb, 
'2\ in the 440-yard race, IIlcCon
",·11, '25, was the largest point scorer 
01 the day, finishing in first place in 
tiLr('e events, the 100 and 220-yard 
dash('s and the running broad julltp. 
The Frcsh-Soph strugRlc brou~ht 
Ollt a new star, Greenblatt, who has 
h('('n vcry instrumental in the SltC

cess of the swinll11ing tram so far 
this season. 

Sms('s." It is indeed unfortunate that th(' half endet!. Th, fl('slunen still passed in the interests of the 
the IlIImber in the audience lI1ust be re- had the better of their opponents, stn'lIgtlll'lIing of lootball spirit at the 
strictcd hy the rapacity of Doremus hut an unfortunate fumble made it coll,'ge. 
Iiall. Come early' if J'ou would I'A In lurther line with this policy, 
sure of a scat. ~ possible lor lIfamaroneck to tally, the Couneil appointed a cOlllmittee 

At a short business meeting of the althouRh the bail was mostly in the to make arrangements lor a monster 
society last Thursday it was annoullced vi:-.itors' grounds during this pe- Y;i.J6ity [vvthall Laiil...J.ud tv be held 
that the schedule of lectures for the rim!. Score 7 to 0 in favor of the ill the lIear lutun" at which senti-
term will include 11 r. Leland L. Sum- \V ('stchester larmers. ment in favor 01 a \'arsity team 
mers of the \Var Industries Board who next fall will be crystallized. The 
will speak on "After Thoughts ~f the Visitors Score Again committee as appointed consists 01 
War" on Wednesday, November 30, This period saw the Ireshmen Vessell, '22; Flaml11, '23; Greenberg, 
and Ilr. Edgar F. Smith, president of line-np slightly changcd. Fl.,,,,,,,' was '23; Corbie, '24; and \Vhynl11an, '24 
the American Chemical Societv. Dr. at quarter allli Braller was at end, 
Smith will lecture Tuesday, V-ecemher Speigel retiring from the contes!. 
(i on "America in Chemistry." Malllaroneck re)O;istered another 

i\ constitution committee consisting touhcdown during- this quarter. 

Sophs Are Weak 

The mile race was the opening 
1 \'('n of the afternoon, A );,rge nUI11-
hl'r of m('n entered, but Greenblatt 
and Bernhardt lead the way until 
the third lap when Greenhlatt, '25, 
forged ahead and Shapiro, '25, o\'er
took Bern·hardt, '24. The last two 
laps saw no change in the lorma
tion, the harriers crossing the line 
in the above-mentioned order. The 
winning- titHe,S l11inlltcs and 15 sec
onds was rather slow, 

of Samuel ~l)'ersun and Bernard Matti- Palmer intercepted a forward pass 
how was appointed to look into the and, unguarded, raced forty-five 
revision of the constitution, neatly print- yards lor a tonchdown. Ferrcl 
('<1 copies of whieh were distributed at ar.:ain kicked the goal from touch
the meeting. dowll. On several occasions the 

The insignia committee reported that Layender cleven brought the pig
with the aid of Professor Estabrooke skin within scoring distance, hut 
they had heen able to g-et the original could not put across the vital blow, 
die lor the cluh pin. If the estimates alld this period ended with the visi
f rmn the jeweler arc satisfactory the tors still in the lead. Score 14 to O. 
pins will he ordered at once. The in- Frosh Score 
signia will rc:')cmhlc the benzine ring The final period was one of great 

McConnell 'Runs Well 

in shape and will he made in black and interest and excitement. Without 
gold. George Ehret, chairman; George doubt, the Mamaroneck cleven was 
Schults and James J. Schnell compose cOlllpletely outplayed during the 
the committee. last ten minutes 01 play and were 

The century dash was a very Elections were held hefore adjourn- very much in danger of losing the 
closely contested race, McConnell, ment. George Schults was clected vice- tussle, the freshlllen putting up a 
'25" just nudged ahead of Speigel, president unanimously and Bernard "'onderful hattie for life. They 
'2\ who in turn nosed out Levine, ?llattikow was chosen secretary. carried the pigskin to the five-yard 
'25, by a very slight margin, In the I The president closed the meeting line on four different occasions, but 
quarter-mile race, the SOPh01110r.e with a few words on the underlying each time lost the ball on downs, 
t,dJied their only first place. 1< ur- purpose of the society. He said that The yearlings fought desperately 
phy, '24, had great difficulty in be,,<- til~ society would not restrict iLclf to and threw a great scare into the 
ing his rival. Crabb, '25, who fin- problems of scientific interest alone. ranks of the visitors. Tn the last 
ished in second place kept abreast "It i, jllst as important to promote good lew moments of play the Lavender 
with the winner until the last ten fdlowship," he said, "as to solve the cubs needed three yards lor a touch
yards which proved disastrolls to prohlems of at0l115 and 1110Iecules." The dOWII, and the best Ihey could do 
the lower c1assnlan. T-lis teammate, society meets again today in Doremus was to gain two and one-half yards, 
however, completed the distance be- i iall at 12:30 p. 111. losing the ball on the half yard line. 
hind him and lar ahead of the rest "e"enheless the home tcalll did 
of the competitors. The 220-yard BUSINESS MEETING OF srore in the early part of the qllar-
dash was also vcry hotly contested, CHEM SOCIETY HELD ter aft"r Captain Oshinsky made a 
},[c(onne11, '25, adding five 1Il0re spcctaclliar sixty-yard rllll tq the 
points to his classes' score. The re- I'trhlirity ~Ialla~t'r El,rct an·· tCIl-yard line. Tanl1C'llbaull1 carried 
tllaining" places were captllfrd by the noulH'l'd that all 111('11 who hav(' tIl<.' ball over the line 011 an off 
winner's teatlllllalcs, :\fClldt'isOl1 and taken or arc taking ChCIIl, I are tackle play. Brauer tllis~('d the kick. 
Htlbill, r('~p('cthTly, The latter now elig-il)ll" for tIlunbt.:rship in the Final score, 14 to 6. 
was running f011rth until the last ~ol'id.r. The line-lip: 
few \'ards an(1 then c,lgcd ahead of ,\ ,.,',.:: i!ltcrcstinr.: I('cture on C, C. N. Y. Fresh.Mamaroneck H, S, 
SI)('igcl, '25. "SyntltditC Prinks" is bein~ plal1ne,1 (6) (14) 

Greenblatt Stars for nllt of the 1I1l't'lings in the ncar Ross ......... , L E .. ,.. . .. Barth(,11 
Fir~t and third honors W('llt to flilure. ~aTllplcs of thL' drinks will l.l'derfind ..... LT ...... ~lagi1a("cio 

the Freshlllen ill the half-l11ile race. he ~l'n'I'd for refreshment. Pn'si- Schticrman 0" .LG ........ llillllJan 
(i!"l"t'llblatt :tg-aill ~tartl'd ofT well anu dellt Cinailloll (';.;.tcn<1" it g"('lwral ;11- Kulick ....... . C, ... , ... Biel"writh 
i0I111d no difficulty 1n kl'('pillg" the: Yitatioll to the college to ath'IHI Ihi:-. Kudcl1 .- ...... HG ...... , .. Farrell 
Jca<l throughout the XRO yar<b mectinR. Brodsky ...... RT. ...... lIIarshall 
HO'(,l1bllr~, '24, crossed the line Spiegel ....... RE ..... , C. Ferrell 
ahont four seconds altcr the winner, ART SOCIETY HOLDS Braner ........ 0 1, .. ,. CnnninRhalll 
"ltile Weisherr.:, '2\ finishell ahout ELECTIONS FOR TERM Moftcz ....... T.H fl ....... Pallller 
eir.:ht seconds after the latter I'lIn- Oshinsky ..... R I I II ...... Costello 
Ih'r. 'fhe last running event ,vas The 1\rt Socictv tllcl at 1 :.10 on Tann-cnhaiii11 .. Fn .. , ... Cft.·l-IiIJl:rg 
caplllrc(1 hv Starn. '2". Thl' Fresh- Thur,daY ill Roo;n 112. Elections Score by Periods 
1II;ln cross:collntry harrier was onc were h~ld, rcsllitinr.: as follows: C C. N. Y. (Fresh.) .... O 0 0 6- 6 
rli",hers \\'ho fl.rnished a keen Dicksteill. president; Nicolais, vice- ilfamaroneck H. S ...... O 7 7 0-14 
rOlll]>elition for the yotlng- lad. I-fow- president; Fass, secretary. Some 'rotlchdowlls - Costello. Palmer, 
eVl'r, he ran a cJl'\"er rare and beat l11emhcrs, anxiotls to 5ttldy and ropy Tannenhaul11 Goals from t01lch
l'at('nt, '24, varsity harrier who the classical statute reproduclions down-c' F~rrell (2), 
tallied in second place and Sclgal- in Lincoln Corridor, han 10rll11'd a SlIbstitutions-C. C, N. Y., Flaxer 
owitz, his colleague on the Fresh- class for this purpose. A cOll1mit- for Brauer, \Vcil lor Moltez, Griffin 
,nan hill and dalc team, who landed tce \\'as appointed to look after the for Spiegel, 1I10ftcz for Weil, Brauer 
ill third place, appearance 01 the Bulletin Bo~rd in lor Griffin, T. McCarthy lor Brod-

Summary: the concourse, sky. ~Iamaroneck, T. Ferrell for C. 
100-vard dash-won by McCon- Ferrr11. 

llell, '2S; Speigc1, '25, second; Levine, Referee-Leslie, Colu111hia. Um-
'24. third. Time, iDA seconds. FOUNDED 1856;1 pire-Hastings, Cornell. Head lines-

220-yard dash-won by ]\fcCon- man-Major Herrick, West Point 
11('11, '25; Mendelson, '25, second; CL 0 THE S Tillie 01 periods-ten minutes, -
Hllbin, '25, third Time 26.0 sec- economy 
onds. m a)· b e i 

I 
summarized I PLAN DEBATES WITH 

440-yard race-won by Murp lY, in n I,a:f dozen I LEADING COLLEGES 
'24; Crabb, '25, second; R('i~t1IanJ words -- unal- I 
'24, third. Time 59.0 seconds. loyed quality, I 

H80-yard race-won by Greenhlatt, reputable tai- I 
'2S; Hos('nhcrg, '24, second; \Vcis- lorinrr, .unin- ! 
hrrg, '25, third. Time, 2 minutes I foawd prtces. i 

10 seconds. I I o)Ui~~~l~;ij1(~sscontinues 11 

1 mile raCC--W0!1 hy Grr.rnhlatt, I to thrive (lil ··,..-;t!uc-giv-
1 II i Ilg"- -- ollr watchword I 

'2.;; ~hapiro, '25, s('con r1; Hernha!",::_t, , for m(,r:~ ~:;a;"j thr~c gen- ·,·1 

'2·1, third. Time, 5 minntes 10 sec- ,,: . 

"lids. '1'1111,,1 er~;:::';o;>1 ",err worlhy I: ilil'! 2-lIlilc r;'"lee-won hv [1:Iin, ' .. -:, (;(ITlCN:~.i ;1 1r! T,.i:limi;>;ing I 

l)ah~l1f, '2.1, second; S~galowjt7., '25, jji!;~ p!.rHt11Cl:',1I ... c~:t!j. 1\1 
Ihird. TillH', II IlIilll1l(" 30 secol1(k Itli;'1 . 1 •. :,1,1:

1 
r.l ... l ',cC"C" 

Iligh jllIllP-··"-OII by I~ra\l('r, '2,;; tl'jPI u\.'clllat'lj c: .;\·lll(',l. 1.111 
:-:"il,,".,I;,·, '2:;, '''If I I'a)' 11 I', '2·1, tied "Ili,ii:il. 
Inr '-.cro;1/1. IT(·;ght.;; fc,t't 3 incil,·:;. !I· !)·;.O:0\-<' i)h.(r"i·fiEi1(~ '.'1 1

' 

l~l·()ad jlllllp·-\\"I111 h~' ::\[d'olltlt"ll, I;;;;:, 1 ·;7Hll·r,·~ BL(J,\O''''''''('y ;!i;i; 
..~.;; 1\("islIl:tn. '2-1, ~cc()lId: )"Ic:(.>vcr, J!ji:.;_ /rJc:r!yL",(~)~··l:·;T!>!.f" rJiHi 
'?:::, l1tird. ~ l)il-'talH:<', 1? h'.d 7 i1ld le,s. iT rct' _. ___ .~ ... ~-:.:!~~:~~f-JiiJii! 

;;",,,.: '·r .. ,llr,HII, ~J; S"ph('l1lorc"'II~J;;=-,,:~",=-.::;-·-----~1 
.:1 I. .-;;::-.....=.-=---=---,.-

The Shalt-nt Council Dehating 
Tcaln is in communication with 
Dartmouth, Union College, North 
Carolina University, Syracnse, Co
lumbia and N. Y. U. The schedule 
for the yC"'ar is he-iug arrang('d and 
\\'il1 itlclude some of tilt' leading
ulli\'('r,ilies of the East. The T)(>
hatill.L~ Trail! j,; chosen he fore ("aeh I 
,kh,!I'·. C. C. :-.:. Y. h", won all hut 
O1l(' (khatc' ill 11 ... (,lItirc cfln'cr. 

CHESS AND CHECKERS 
TOURNEY FOR FROSH 

The '25 Class is about to conduct 
a Freshman Chess and Checker 
Tournaillent. Entrance is open to 
all c1assn",n. By Monday the COIl1-
mittee in charge will have paired 
off the contestants, and play will 
commence. The Elimillation Hand
ha1l Tournament is i·n its later rOlllld. 

140th Street and 
Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery awl Lunchroom 

SCOTT NEARING 
CLARENCE DARROW 

DEBATE 
"I'ermmJ.rnt J't'ofJr(!SS for the I1Hman 

Rac. Is Impossible" 

Frank p, Walsh, Chairman 

Manhattan Opera House 
34th St., West of Eighth Ave, 

SUNDAY. NOV. 27TH 
2:30 p, M. 

Tickets-$2, $1.50, $1, 7Sc, and SOc. 
for sale at Rand School and 

Campus Office 

You judge a tree by the 
fruit it bears! 

A suit, by the 
wears! 

No higher standards of 
fabric, fit and tailoring 
than those obtaining here. 

We are our own manu
facturers. 
The IJCst of everything college men wear, 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Rroadway 
at 13th St. 

J:.roa(hv;].y 
;].t \Varrcn 

"Four 

Cnt1vcnirnt 

Corners" 

HrO;lc1w:1 " 

at 34th SI 

i:dlh .'- '·f' 

"' ~ lsi St 

:\lEW Y()HK CITV 

POSTPONE RADIO CLUB 
MEETING TO NOV. 12TH 
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REORGANIZE GYM CLUB 

.\n effort is b('ing lIlade to re
Th,' r"gular 1II0nthly meeting 01 organize the old gym club. \Vith 

the Radio Club which was annOlllll'l'd 
for Saturday night, No\·elllber 5, 
has he('n postponed to Satmelay 
niMlit, NO\"l'lubcr 12. The progralll 
for till' ('\-clling has not oeen 
changed, 

PROF. BALDWIN GIVES 
PRESENT TO LIBRARY 

Prof~'ssor Baldwin has presented 
to tl1<' colle~·e library a twl'ivc-vol-
1I1111' set 01 Nelson's Loose Leaf 
EllcydoJledia, 01 which 101'111<'1' 
l'resident Finley is editor-in-chie!' 
l'rofessor Baldwin is consulting 
editor on mllsic 01 the EncycloJledia, 
an honor extended only to I1U'l1 of 
the utmost proillinence in their 
fields. 

MENORAH MEMBERSHIP 

the unusually large Ir('shman class 
this year, COllIes the hope of 101'111-

ing a succ(,ssful club. Any pcrson 

with any gYJlInastic ahility or in

tl'!"l'st ill g-ytll work ~houJd sct' }"fr. 

I J,Iiy all)' \Vl'dnesday or Friday af-
Icrnoon 

nasiutll. 
at 2 o'c1od, in the g-YI11-

SPALDING'S 
for 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
1I1enorah lII('mhership this term Athletic & Street Shoes 

exceeds all previous records. Over And the implements and 
two hundred men have already paid equipment f<l1r every sport 
up their ducs in lull, 

The Hebrew Circle 01 the Meno- --0--
rah wishes to anllounce that the A, G, SPALDING & BROS. 
lIew Hebrew daily newspaper, "The 126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave, 
Hadvar", will h(' 011 file on the New York 
iIlenorah newspaper rack. I 1-______________ --1 

1I1I1I1m1i1B~i§~~i!~~~~~~ i 

"Four New York Stores" 

General Offices: Broadwa:y. Cor. 29th Street 

Wallach Bros. 
~.~~.-J 

HART SCHAFPNER .. M.AJUI( 

~~ 

Our are Stores 
Stores Your 

Thousand. of young men In and out of collelle have made the WaUach 
Itores whllt they are today. 

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell arc tre kind you Iiko 
to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have 
shown a decided preference, 

And our prices make these things doubly interesting-due to the great 
"izc of our business which permits us to tnke a tiny profit on many sales aa 
ogainst a big profit on u few. 

nmU4l@l 

1llIllllIlllllllIlllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiii,mliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjj"jijj",iffiiffiiiiillllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
high?!r in the estimation of tho mon 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste. 
They never disappolnt-nev¢t 

fail-never change-

They arc 100% pure Turkish ~ 
bacco-of the finest varieties gt:o~ 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They arc the largest selling high· 
grade cigarette in the world, 

The cigarette smokers of America 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 
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GALA WEEK ACTIVITY 
FOR VARIETY PLAYERS 

UNION CONSTITUTION I 
READ AT COUNCIL I 

PRIMITIVE MAN TOPIC Greek Gleanings AT BIO CLUB MEETING 
Franklin 260 

UNDERWOOD 

Delta Alpha held its annual Hal
lowe'en dance at the Chapter House 
last' Friday evening. The affaIr 
proved to be an outstanding Sl1cces;-; 
both socially and financially. The 
('ntirc active chapter and a large 
number of graduate brothers who 
were on hand 'vcrc unanjulOus in the 
opinion that the occasion was One 
of the finest social functions of the 

Phi Beta Delta has pledg-ed Harry At the Bio Club tIleeting Oil 326 BROADWAY 

TYPEWRITERS 
tertainment 

Will Entertain in Concourse-Dance Made After Study of Other Consti-
on Nov. is-Professional En- tutions-Will Be Carefully Con-

Tannenbaum and Sol 11ishkind, both Thursda,\', Novel."bcr 3, a. talk I ~n 
oi till: Fre;:;}uuan class. HPrilllitive ~fall: was dcl!\'C''fe(,. .U): 

Aronson speCIal student. I h( 
speakcr 'trailed the discoveri,,: of 
the :-':canderthal man, the HeIdel
berg man, the ero Mag-nuttl ttlan 

RE-MANUFACTUREIJ 

sidered by Council 

The aVriety Players' Club will 
introduce itself to the College with 
a flarc of trLlmpets by its Gala-Week 
cdebration from November 14 to 
November 18 inclusive. Evcry day 
dllring this week at lunch hour the 
Variety Playt'fs will present a utinia
turc "allde\'ille show in the Newman 
alcove which will be set lip as a 
stage. 

The proposed new constitution of 
the Students' Union of the colicge 
received its first hearing last Friday 
at the meeting of thc Student Coun
cil. The cOllstitution has beell in 
the hallus of the COJllIlIittcc since 
last terlll, and has been thoroughly 
"vised. The Council intends to de
vote several Jnectings to cOllsid~ra
tion of the docutllent, so that when 

year. 
This Friday the chapter will tender 

a dillner to Brother Cotter, recently 
:-etllrncd frOtn IlIissiuuary work in 
China. Thc initiation of S(~VCIl tHen, 

all of the class of '25, will take place 
at this timC'. - __ The program lor these perform

ances call for a professional act 
each day. As added featllres to this 
act the following vaudeville actors 
have promised to appear: Knowles 
and Kempner, Billy Stuart, the 
Hawaiian compos(' .. and writer of 
"11omCl1ts/' Murray Gold, dancer, 
alld Ed Profer from Broad\\'ay. 
Th,'y are added featllres to the pro
fc~~!on!!~ act. 

The Variety Players will them
selvcs pcrionn. A "novelty" 
orchestra will IJlay and the hOllle 
talent, includin!: Fred Okson, thc 
magician, will present interesting 
acts. 

()n Friday evcning, Novclllhcr i8, 
the activity of thc week will be 
capped by a dance in thc gym
nasilllll. 

The well-known colored orchestra 
of Theodore Jones will furnish har
IIIOIlY· Other features of the pro
f:ralll will be a song by "Billy" 
Stuart. the composer of "~!otHents," 
an,1 a novelty playlet by Sid Okun 
and company of the variety players. 

cOlllplekd, the constitutioll will bc 
a pennancnt thing and not, as here. 
tofore, an affair of one or two years 
duration. 

The constitution was read to the 
council, Louis vVarsoff, '23, chair
man of the committee, ~Ir. \Var
sofT explain"d that the cOll,mitt ... c, ill 
compiling the constitution, hOld Illadc 

The following fi"e men have been 
pledg«! by Zeta Beta Tau: Julius 
Friedman, '25; Abraham Harris, '25; 
Irving SaJfersoll, '25; Walter Jacobs, 
'2'=;, and Gl'deon Rabinowitz, '2'=;. 
The chapter is formulating- plans for 
a dance to be held in the lI('ar futllrl'. 

u,e oi tIIalf"rial of similar nature Omega Pi Alpha held its first 
from c0lltgcSo ~ljHl uuiversities 5iiiok\:-r uf lile current term at its 
throllghout the country. The COIII- chapter housc on Tuesday evening, 
lIIittee, he said, had stlldied stud,'nt Octobcr 25. The presence of a large 
constitutions of morc than thirty in· number of the aitnnni aided rna. 
stitut;ons, and had incorporated terially in making the affair success
tla'ir h('st points into the present ftll. 

document. Tau Delta Phi announces that 
The proposed constitution re- Gabriele Kaslofsky, '25, has recently 

cei\'ed a full discu"ion at the tII('et- lieen pledge'!. On Friday evening, 
iug. S<.~\'craJ Ill'\\' features ill the October 2], the first informal danet-o 
document, such as a proposed of the tertii took place at the house. 
referendutll on all acts of the Stu- As seetlls to have been the case with 
dent Council. were the suhject of 1Il0st of the rccent social functions 
protracted debate. of the fraternities, the alull1ni, attend-

The cOllstitution will receive a ing in large numhers, contributed 
further hearing at the next meeting- largely to it~ SlIccess. 
of the Student COllncil. 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB HAS 
ORGANIZATION MEETING 

Til-kds for the entertainmt'nt and 
danc<' are being sold by the mem
bers of the clllh at fifty cents. The 
clltire college is invhed to attend 
th,' affair. The meetinf(s of the chib 
which all intcrested arc urged t~ 
at tClld, arc held every Thursday at 
12 o'clock in Room 205. 

Th" following officers for the 
terril have been elected: 

The I'sycholof(y Cluh held its re
orgaTlization Illc'cting' on Friday, 
October 2R, in RoolII 312. Elections 
were held ano the following 111en 

were elected: A. V. Piny, presi
dent: B. F. Mcttikow, vice-presi
dent; and J os<"ph Ratner, secreta. y. 

Durillg the past week Sigma 
Omega Psi pled~ecl two mcn, AI 
Chikalis, '24, alld Harry Blom, '25. 
1\ reception was tendered to the J1C\V 
pledgees on Sunday, October 30. 

.-\ verv enjoyable llallowe'en party 
was hel;1 by Delta Bet" l'hi at their 
house, 17 \\' ]20th Street, on Satur
day evening", October 2~). 

Phi Gamllla Alpha takt·s pleasure 
in announcing' that Brother Henry 
:\Ibt.'rts, '20, is a calldidate jur IHCtll

ber of ASSl'lIIbly from Queens. 
I t is also iHlen-sting to llok that 

the first wedding of the frall'rl1ity 
will take place Oil Thallksgi\'il1~ eve 
when Cyrus in>elbach, '21, ",ill he 
married. The active chapter ha~ 
L<"cn il1Vitcd to thl' cen'mony alld 
the subsequent festi\'itic!--. COll~ 
gratulations, 1'. G. A. 

The Eta chapter of :\Iploa Phi 
Delta, a large 11ation:.d I talian fra
ternity, with chapters at Yak, Colum
hia, Lafayette, Syracuse and other 
larg:c collef('s, has heell established 
at C. C. N. Y. \Ve extend ollr heart: 
felicitations and sinrcrt.'ly Ilope that 
Eta chapter ",ill have a yt'ry len!.{thy 
alld suecl'ssflll career at C. C. i\. Y 

/\Ipha chapter of A1I,ha Oruichroll 
O'flcga fraternity, organized at the 
college last February. I"" pl"dg:cd 
the following flU.'n A. V. 1'lcv),. '22: 
Theodore H olzeig-er. '21; J sidon' 
ZoJrn;tll, '22, =-lOG Louis Tarr, '21. 

The chapter held a theatre party 
at the Garrick Theatre last week "lid 
is plallning another to be held .tt the 
Broadhurst this week. This recenth' 
org-anized fraternity has :lIad(~ a \'er~ 
auspiciolls start and justifiahly hope":, 
for a 10llg carcer at the colleg'c. 

H. W. H. 

THE NATION 
and six lectures by 

LUDWIG LEWISOHN 
Associater Editor of The Nation 
on The Modern Drama and Life 

at the 
Rand School-7 E. 15th St. 

"Sol" Chadabe, prcsident; Julius 
Flall1l11, vice-president; \Viiliam 
Kaplowit, srcrelal'y; Sidney Okutl, 
tn'asllrer, and Arthur Chafita, dllb 
so1icitor. The puh1icity Jl1:-tnag-ers 
cho"cn were D. Dudley Gerber and 
Samuel J. Some. 

The club is organizcd as a study 
group which meets Thursdays at 
noon in Room 312. Papers and dis
cussions make tip the program. 
Frotn time to time protninellt BIen 
will be invited to address th" club. 

Phi Delta Pi has evidently ar
ranged art exceedingly .;;tr("nUD1l5 
social progranl for the currcnt 
semester. Hceelltly a smoker \\'a~ 
hcld at the fraternity apartment on 
Edgecomb Avenue which was at
Icn;led by a nurnbu of thc older 
brothers. On Saturday evening-, 
October 29, the first dance of the 
season took place and proved to be 
a g-reat success fronl every point of 
view. 

Nov. 18 to Dec. 23-Fri., 8:40 p. m. 
for $6.00 

Separaleiy, lire COll'se of lecl,,,,'S is 
$2.50 alld Tire Na/ioll for It )'rlt' is $5. 
The commltaliol1 me""s a sovilla of $1.50 

LOOK AND OPERATE UKF NEW 

RENTED 
with hi, culture, and thus t? 11l0~- Special Rates to Students & In'tructor~ 
ern 1l1aJ!. He urged upon hiS aUdl-, 
enee to visit the exhih~t in the Hall Rave 25 t() 50 per cent 
of ~fan in the AllIcncan Museulll Wh I I T ·t C 
of Natural History. The fact that 0 esa e ypewn er o. 
all discovery of prilniti\"c JHan has 
In'(,1l made on the Eastern conti-
1I(,lIt was lIs('d to slIpport the COIl-
tt'lIlion that lIJan originated in :\sia. 
Ref restulI<.'l1ts Wl're served. 

LOST-ill the College, a thill book 
of printed notes on Contracts, 

bOllnd ill hlack muslin without lct~ 
h'rillg 011 the cover, but bearing on 
the fly-leaf the name "Ralph Colin", 
Thi,; book was loalled to lIIe by lIr. 
Colill. $1 n'ward offered. 

P]{OF. L. S. BURCHARD, 
Webster Room. I 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Entrance LOST-:\ fraternity pill, Shicld-! 
shallcd. Reward. Lou Friedman, 

'23 ill '23 Alcovc. !.-____________ --.! 

The Class of 1924 
invites you to the 

Sophomore .Hop 
The first social event of the year to be held at the 

COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 

Saturday eve'g Nov. 12, 1921 

Snbscr~ption, $1.50 a Couple 

Tickets on Sale in '24 Alcove 

rrn dd- " ra l11gton London-Made and 
Saks-Tailored OVERCOATS 

- THE BEST PRODUCTIONS OF EUROPE AND AMERICA PRESENTED IN ONE 
COLLECTION FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF MEN OF PARTICULAR PREFERENCE 

[lg'-~~fN ASSEMBLING OUR OVERCOATS FOR THE WINTER SEASON WE WERE DETERMINED TO SHOW THE 
" I <,?,II BEST OVERCOATS NEW YORK HAS SEEN-OUR PRESENT ASSORTMENTS REVEAL THAT OUR PUR. 

l '~:--jj POSE HAS BEEN ADMIRABLY ACCOMPLISHED. THE NEW "PADDINGTON" MODELS ARE NEWER AND 

MORE CLEVER THAN EVER-THE SAKS-TAILORED PRODUCTIONS EXHIBIT A DEGREE OF SKILL IN 
THEIR SUPERB TAILORING THAT IS TRULY REMARKABLE. SHOWN IN 

Warmth-without-weight fabrics, and luxurious 

double-faced cloths in every desirable coloring 

Paddington Models 49.00 up-Saks Tailored Overcoats 45.00 up 

FIFTH FLOOR 

Broadway Saks & Company at 34th Street 
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